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Jean  B a p t is te  P o q u e lin , o a l l s d  H o l la r s ,  s ta n d s  o a t  p re*  
e m in e n tly  a s  th e  p o r t r a y e r  o f  th e  d is e n te g r a t in g  f o r c e s  w hich 
w racked th e  p eace  and harmony o f  th e  homes o f  th e  s e v e n te e n th  
c e n tu ry .  P o sse ssed  o f  a  k een  o b s e rv a t io n  and an  a n a l y t i c a l  
mind* he  was a b le  to  d e t e c t  th e s e  o b s ta c le s  and f o r c e s  w hich 
k e p t th e  home from  b e in g  w hat i t  sh o u ld  b e .  He found  two 
ty p e s  o f  o b s ta c le s !  f i r s t ,  th e  u n n a tu ra l  p h y s ic a l !  such  a s  th e  
d esp o tism  o f  th e  p a r e n ts !  seco n d , u n n a tu ra l  m o ra l, such  a s ,  
h y p o c r isy  and a f f e c t a t io n #
M o lle re  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  lo v e  was th e  o n ly  fo u n d a tio n  on 
w hich a  happy m a rriag e  c o u ld  be la id #  He m a in ta in e d  t h a t  lo v e  
and n o t  r e a s o n , ah o d U b e  th e  a c c e p te d  c r i t e r i o n #  He waw l i v e s  
and homes w hich w ere ru in e d  becau se  p a r e n ts  i n s i s t e d  on s e l e c t ­
in g  husbands f o r  t h e i r  d au g h te rs#  fh e  s o c ia l  and f i n a n c i a l  
s ta n d in g  o f  th e  s u i t o r  was o f  param ount I n t e r e s t  to  th e  f a th e r  
i n  th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  h i s  d au g h te r* s  f u tu r e  mate#
I t  was by  means o f  b u r le sq u e  t h a t  he so v iv id ly  and f o r c i ­
b ly  d e s c r ib e d  th e  m annerism s o f  h i s  day, g iv in g  u s  a  r e a l i s t i c  
r a th e r  th a n  an  im a g in a tiv e  p i c t u r e ,  and p a in t in g  men a s  he saw 
them , a  m ix tu re  o f  tp o d  and bad# He b e l ie v e d  t h a t  th e  comedy 
sh o u ld  s e rv e  th e  p u rp o se  o f  c o r r e c t in g  th e  m anners o f  men# fh e  
u n i v e r s a l i t y  o f  scope and a p p e a l o f  h i s  them es makes h i s  p la y s  
v a lu a b le  and i n t e r e s t i n g  to  th e  m odern s tu d e n t#  H o l le r s  d e p ic t ­
ed  c h a r a c te r s  t h a t  a re  t y p i c a l  o f  w hat may be found  i n  a l l  p a r t s
2 .
o f  th e  w o rld . U n ceasin g ly  he la s h e d  and b a n te re d  a f f e c t a t i o n ,  
p r e c i o s i t y ,  p ed a n t ism e, h y p o c r isy , p r e ju d ic e s  o f  h i s  t im e , and 
v a n i ty  i n  a l l  i t s  known fo rm s . He was a  m aste r s ty l is t!*  p o s s e s s ­
ed o f  a  r i c h  and f l u e n t  la n g u a g e . H is im ages a re  f r e e ,  b e in g  
n e i th e r  d o c t r in a te d  n o r p r e ju d ic e d .
We say  t h a t  M o lie re  i s  th e  a u th o r  o f  " p ie c e s  sa  t h e s e s , " p la y s  
i n  w hich th e  them e and n o t  th e  a c t io n  i s  im p o r ta n t ,  What a r e  th e  
g e n e ra l  them es and m o ra ls  w hich a f f e c t e d  th e  home? M o lie re  c r i t i ­
c is e d  th e  abuse o f  a u t h o r i t y  by th e  p a r e n t s .  I t  i s  n o t u n n a tu ra l  
t h a t  th e  m others and c h i ld r e n  sh o u ld  have r e v o l te d  when t h e i r  in ­
d iv id u a l  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  and l i v e s  w ere n o t r e s p e c te d .  Seldom, i f  
e v e r ,  w ere t h e i r  w ish es ta k e n  in to  c o n s id e r a t io n ;  th e y  w ere u s u a l ly
a t  th e  d is p o s a l  o f  th e  f a t h e r .  She theme and m oral dev e lo p ed  in  
✓
" le s  P re c ie u s e s  R id ic u le s "  i s  t h a t  we m ust a v o id  a f f e c t a t i o n  and
✓ /  
th e  u n u su a l i n  sp e a k in g ; i n  "B oole des M aris"  and "Eoole des Fem­
mes, " we m ust have f a i t h  i n  th e  n a t u r a l  i n s t i n c t s  and te n d e n c ie s ,  
and n o t t r y  to  th w a r t them . An a t t a c k  i s  a l s o  made a g a in s t  des­
p o tism  and ig n o ra n c e ; in  "IDe M is a n th ro p e ,n we a re  ta u g h t  th e  
n e c e s s i ty  o f  b e in g  f r a n k  and s in c e r e ,  b u t  n o t c o q u e t t i s h  and ob­
n o x io u s ; i n  " f a r t u f f e , " he shows u s  th e  danger o f  b e in g  so "d ev o t"  
a s  to  be deceived*by  a  h y p o c r i te ;  i n  " l a  B ourgeo is G entilhom m e," 
we see  th e  u t t e r  f o l l y  o f  a  man t r y in g  to  sh in e  in  a  s o c ie ty  f o r  
whioh he was u n f i t ,  th e  " f o o l i s h  v a n i ty  o f  th e  p a rv e n u " ; i n  " le s  
Femmes S a v a n te s ,"  we see  an  ex p re sse d  d e f ia n c e  and h o r ro r  o f  p ed - 
a n tism e . In  g e n e ra l ,  we may say  t h a t  th e  theme o f  a l l  o f  M o lie re  * s  
p la y s  i s  an  a p p e a l f o r  co n fid e n ce  in  n a tu re  and a  h o r ro r  o f  v a n i ty  
and a f f e c t a t i o n  in  a l l  t h e i r  fo rm s . He would have u s  s e l e c t  as  
our g u id e s  eommon s e n s e , m o d e ra tio n , and p ru d en ce ; he would sa y ,
3,
fie©  a l l  e x c e s s e s , be n e i th e r  m ise r  nor to o  g e n e ro u s , be n e i th e r  
too  d u l l  n o r to o  z e a lo u s  and e n th u s ia s t ic #
The o u t l in e  o f  t h i s  p ap e r  was in s p i r e d  by  M iss M a jo rie  Mul­
l i n s '  e x c e l l e n t  w ork, e n t i t l e d  "La f a m i l ie  au  XVII® S ie o le  d 'a p r e s
/ \ 




1* a f f i n i t y  o f  a g e .
When we a n a ly z e  M o lie re 1 s  p la y s ,  we see  t h a t  he s to o d  f o r  a f ­
f i n i t y  o f  ag e , a f f i n i t y  o f  s e n t im e n ts ,  and a f f i n i t y  o f  s o c i a l  con­
d i t i o n s .
! , /
In  " I 1B oole des M aris” and "I*B oole des Femmes, ” he shows th e
n e o e s s i ty  o f  th e  a f f i n i t y  o f  a g e . Two b r o th e r s ,  S g a n a re l le  and 
A r l s t e ,  u n d e r ta k e  to  r a i s e  and e d u c a te  two young g i r l s ,  whom th e y  
w ish  to  make t h e i r  w iv e s . A r l s te  i s  v e ry  l e n i e n t  and in d u lg e n t in  
th e  b r in g in g  up o f  L eonor, w h ile  S g a n a re l le  I s  v e ry  s t r i o t  w ith  
I s a b e l l e ,  who i s  b e lo v ed  by V a le ro . A r l s t e ,  i s  a  more ad m ira b le  
man; he i s  s i x t y  y e a rs  o ld ,  w h ile  th e  s t r i o t  S g a n a re l le  i s  o n ly  
f o r t y .  The g i r l s  a re  young. S g a n a re l le  t r i e s  to  im p ress  upon
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A r i s t a 's  mind t h a t  he i s  th e  e l d e r ,  b u t A r i s te  answ ers:
" C e tte  fa ro u ch e  humour, dont l a  s e v e r i t e  
F u i t  to u te s  l e s  douceu rs de l a  s o c le t e ,
A to u s  's e s *  p re c e d e s  i n s p i r e  un  a i r  b i z a r r e ,  
at ju sq u ee  a  l ' h a b l t ,  re n d  to u t  oho* l u i  b a r b a r e " .1 
S g n a ra l le  en rag ed  a n s w e rs ::
" I I  e s t  v r a i  qua l a  mode I I  f a u t  m 'a s s u j e t t l r .
A
Bt ce  n 'o s t  p a s  pour mol que je  me d o is  v e t i r i  ?
Be v o u d r ie z -v o u s  p o in t ,  p as  vos b e l l e s  s o r n e t t e s ,
M onsieur mon f r e r e  a in e ,  c a r ,  D leu , m e rc i ,  vous l ' e t e s
V
D 'une v in g ta in e  d 'a n s ,  a  ne vous r i e n  c e l e r .  5 
E t o e la  ne  v a u t p o in t  l a  p e in ed * en  p a r l e r ;  »
l l 'E c o l e  des M aris , Act 1 , Scene 1 ., >.
s.
Be v o u d rie a -v o u s  p o in t ,  d i e - J e ,  s u r  c e s  m a t le r e s ,
33e vos je u n e s  rauguets m* i n s p i r e r  l e a  m a n ie ro s?"2 
A gain S g a n a re l le  en rag ed  an sw ers ;
" J 'e u r a g * ' ma f o i l  l*ag©  ne  s o r t  de g u e re  
Quoad on a* a  p as  o e la % 8 
The p la y  ends w ith  two m a rr ia g e s :  nam ely, th a t^ A r la te  and le o n o r  
and t h a t  o f  I s a b e l l e  and V alero#  A r ls te  s e e k s  to  j u s t i f y  h i s  
m a rr iag e  w ith  le o n o r  I n  s a y in g :
" Je  s a l s  M en  qua n o s an s m  se  r a p p o r te a t  g n e re ,
Bt j e  l a l s s e  a  so n  e h o ix  l l b e r t e  to u t  e n t i e r e  
S i q u a tre  m ill©  ecu s do r e n te  b le n  v e n a n ts ,
XSm g ran d e  te n d re s s e  e t  des s o ln s  o o m p la isa n ts  
P eu v en t, a  son  a v i s ,  p o u r u n  t e l  m a riag e ,
H opsrer e n te r  nous I 'i n o g a l i t c T  d 'a g e ,
B i le  p e u t ra 'ep o u se r; s in o n  o h o l s l r  a i l l o u r a * " 1 
I t  i s  th e  c h a r a c te r  I s a b e l l e  who p le a d s  f o r  a f f i n i t y  o f  age# 
S g a n a re l le  was v io le n t  when she m a rr ie d  V a le ro , b u t she e x p re s se s  
h e r  v iew s to  him i n  th e s e  w ords;
"Pour v o u s , jo  m  veux p o in t .  M onsieur, vous fa ir©  ex cu se ;
Je vous s e r s  beauooup p lu s  quo je  ne vous abuse#
I*e o l e l  pour e t r e  J o in t s  m  vous f i t  p a s  to n s  d o u x .s
® I*B oo le  des M arls Act 1 , So#l 
|  Ib id #
f  I b id  Aet H i .  Sc# V, 
g l* j& o le  d es  M arie A ct 1 , Sc# V I.
I b id  A ct 111, Sc# IX .
6*
£# a f f i n i t y  o f  se n tim e n ts#
fh e  p le a  f o r  a f f i n i t y  o f  s e n tim e n ts  and c h a r a c te r s  i s  s t r o n g
in  "he M isan th ro p e” a n t  ”l e s  Femmes S av an te s# ” In  ”Le M isan th ro p e”
/
we see  two c o u p le s , P h i l i n t e  a n t  B l ia n te ,  who a r e  p ru d e n t and  m oto r-
/ .  \
a t e ,  a n t  A lc e s te  a n t  C elim ene, who a re  o p p o s ite s#  A lc e s te  i s  a  
supposed  p e s s im is t#  P h i l i n t e  g iv e s  him good a d v ic e  i n  th e s e  w ords: 
"Quand on e s t  An monde, 11 f a u t  b le n  que I ’on r e n te  
Quelqnee d eh o rs  o l v i l s  qua l ’usago  demand©."1 
and l a t e r  he  sa y s :
"Mon 2>ieu des moirms du temps m e tto n s-n o u s  m oins en  p e in e ,
E t f a i s o n s  un  pen  g ra c e  a  l a  n a tu r e  hum aine:
E t  c fe s t  une f o l i e  a  n u l l e  a u t r e  seoonde 
De v o u lo i r  se  m e le r de o o r r ig e r  l e  monde*”2 
P h i l i n t e  i s  l e s s  e g o t i s t i c a l  and in t r o s p e c t iv e ;  he i s  th e  more 
ad m ira b le  man, calm , o b l ig in g ,  and com placent#  He answ ers ca lm ly  
such  o u tb u r s t  o f  p a s s io n  a s  th e  one a g a in s t  him by A lc e s te :
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”Je  veux  q u ’on s o l t  s in c e r e ,  e t  qu*en homme d ’honneur,
On ne la c h e  aucun mot q u i ne  p a r t e  du eo e u r* ”^
A lc e a te ’ e pessim ism  i s  showed i n  th e s e  v e r s e s i
”Mes yeux s o n t b l e s s e s  e t  l a  c o u r e t  l a  v i l l e  
He m * o ffre n t r i e n  q u ’o b je t s  a  m* © chauffer l a  b i l e ;  
de ne tro u v e  p a r to u t  que la o h e  f l a t t e r ! © . ”2
th e  c a se  o f  A lc e s te  and Celim ene i s  one o f  t r u e  I n c o m p a t ib i l i ty  
o f  tem peram ents# A ll  th e  th in g s  w hich A lc e s te  condemns i n  o th e r s  a re  
done by Celim ene* A lc e s te  t r i e s  to  d efen d  h im s e lf  a g a in s t  P h i l in t e * s  
a t t a c k :
”C 'd s t  c o t  e tra n g e  o h o ix  ou v o tre o o e u r  s*engage,
7.
La s in c e r e  B l ia n te  a  du p en ch an t pou r roue,,
La p ru d e  A rs ln o e  ro u e  v o l t  d fun c e i l  f o r t  d o u r;
C ependant a  l e u r s  v o eu r v o t r e  ame ee  r e f u s e ,
f a n d i s  quf en c e e  l l e n x  C elim ene Xfam use,
De q u i  X* humour c o q u e t te  e t  X* e s p r i t  m edlean t
SsmbXe s i  f o r t  d o o n er dans Xes rooeurs d fa  p re se n t#
X>* on v ie n t  q u e , l e u r  p o r te n t  une h&ine morteXXe,
Vous pou rez  h le n  s o u f f r i r  c e  qu r en t l e n t  o e t t e  b e l le *
/
We s o n t-o e  pXus d efam ts dans un oh j e t  e l  d o u r?
We Xes v o y es-v o u s p a s?  On Xes Q& eusez-voua?^"
A lc e s te  r e a l i z e s  t h a t  f h l l l n t e  has spoken  th e  t r u t h ,  and he 
s e e s  t h a t  th e r e  I s  a  g r e a t  d i f f e r e n c e  In  t h e i r  c h a r a c te r s  and  
s e n t im e n ts ;  h u t stiX X  he sa y s  he lo r e s  h e r :
" J ' a i  beau  T o ir  s e e  d e f a u te ,  e t  j ' a i  beau  X 'en  b lam er 
Bn d e p i t  qu*on m  a i t ,  eXXe se  f a i t  a im e r ; 
m  g ra c e  e a t  Xa p lu s  f o r t e ;  e t  san s  d o u te  s a  fXamme 
m  o e s  T lo«8  du tempo p o u r ra  p « % e r  son  am e."8 
A lc e s te  and B l ia n te  g iv e  v o ic e  to  H o lla rs * s  e v e r  p r e s e n t  b e ­
l i e f  t h a t  re a s o n  does n o t c o u n t In  love#  A lc e s te  s a y s :
"33. e s t  v r a l ;  m  r a i s o n  me l e  d i t  chaque jo u r ;
Male l a  r a is o n  n * o a t p as  c e  q u i r e g ie  l*  amour*#
✓
B lia n te  sa y s  th e  sam e:
*Ccla f a i t  a s s e s  v o i r  que X*amour, dans Xes o c c u rs ,
W* e s t  pas to u fo u rs  p r o d u l t  p a r  un r a p p o r t  d* humour;
E t to u te s  co s r a is o n s  de donees sy m path ies
/ ©
Pans c a t  erem pX e-ci s e  t r o u v e n t  d em en tias
R e fe re n ce s  from  p re c e d in g  p ag e :
2 * Le M isan th ro p e  Act X, S c . l  
I b id
8A lc e s te  la  so u n n a tu ra l  a s  to  th in k  t h a t  t h i a  p o p u la r  young
T h is  speech  shows th e  a b s o lu te  inoom patab11i t y  o f  tem p era­
ment o f  th e  two supposed lo v e rs*  B lia n te  and P h i l i n t e  a r e  o f  
l i k e  se n tim e n ts  and sy m p a th ie s ; th e y  a re  ca lm , r a t i o n a l  be ings*
In  " T a r tu f fe *  th e r e  i s  a n o th e r  example o f  th e  la c k  o f  a f f i n ­
i t y  o f  s e n tim e n ts  and sym path ies*  T here i s  no p e r f e c t  u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing  betw een Orgon and h is  w ife* E lm irs 1'a i n t e r e s t s  and d e s i r e s  
a r e  e x a c t ly  opposed to  each o f  h is*
In  rtLes Femmes S av an te s"  th e  tem peram ents o f  Q li ta n d re  and 
Armande a re  e x a c t ly  opposed9 w h ile  C l i ta n d re  and H e n r ie t ta  have 
l i k e  se n tim e n ts  and d e s i r e s • Armande was o f t h a t  s e t  which a f f e c t ­
ed le a r n in g ,  w h ile  C l i ia u d re  and H e n r ie t ta  were no rm al, and  n a tu r a l  
b e ings*  How unhappy would have been  a match betw een G li ta u d re  and 
Armande!
from  p re c e d in g  p a g e : 
^  mjuo«nthrope, A e t l .  Sc • 1
* I b id
es on t h i s  p a g e : 
m* m xoanthrope Act 1 , Sc* IV
g i r l  w i l l  g iv e  up p le a s u re  and l i v e  in  a  d e s e r t  w ith  him* C e l l  
mens answ ers t h i s  o f f e r  w ith  th e s e  w ords:
rtMoif re n o n c e r  au  monde av an tq u e  de v i e i l l i r *
E t dans v o t r e  d e s e r t  a l l e r  m 'e n s e v e lir !^  
La s o l i tu d e  e f f r a y e  une ame de v in g ta n s * rt
9.
3 . a f f i n i t y  o f  s o c i a l  s tan d in g *
The t h i r d  a f f i n i t y  t h a t  M o lie re  m a in ta in ed  to  be n e c e s s a ry  
was th e  a f f i n i t y  o f  s o c i a l  s ta n d in g ;  n o t go ing  o u t o f one’s own 
c la s s *  Two p la y s  w hich have t h i s  a s  th e  main theme a r e  "Georger 
Datidin* and rti*e B ourgeo is Gentilhomme** George B and in§ a  m iddle 
c l a s s  b o u rg e o is , f a l l s  in  lo v e  w ith  A ngelique* th e  d a u g h te r  o f  a  
noble*  He dream s o f  becom ing w ea lth y  and o f becom ing a  man o f 
q u a l i ty  by  t h i s  m arriage*  A n g e liq u e ’ s fa m ily  c o n s e n ts  to  th e  
m arriag e  w ith o u t i n v e s t ig a t in g  in to  th e  s o c i a l  c o n d i t io n  o f  t h e i r  
d a u g h te r ’s  f u tu r e  husband* When th e y  f in d  o u t how c ru d e  he is*  
th e y  sco rn  him* He com plains to  h is  p a re n ts  o f th e  p o l i t e  and 
c o r r e c t  language used* and  he r e a l i z e s  t h a t  th e  m a rriag e  i s  n o t 
w e ll  m atched . M* de S o te n v i l le  im p resses  i t  upon h is  mind t h a t  
he i s  n o t a  "gentilhom m e*. The r e a l  ^gentilhom m e* who c a l l s  a t  
th e  home o f  M* and s o t e n v i l l e  has r i g h t s  n o t g ra n te d  him*
He i s  made to  f e e l  t h a t  he i s  t h e i r  i n f e r i o r .  H is word i s  n o t be­
lie v e d *  When he f in d s  t h a t  h i s  w ife  i s  go in g  o u t w ith  O l i ta n d r e ,  
a  c o u r t i s a n ,  he i s  enraged* and would have r e p o r te d  th e  a c t*  had 
he n o t been  p u n ish ed  f o r  hav ing  se e n  h e r  by sp en d in g  th e  n ig h t  
o u ts id e  o f  th e  h o u se ; a s  an  excuse  f o r  doing th i s *  sh e  s a id  he was 
drunk*
lfever i s  he ta k e n  in to  c o n f id e n c e  by th e  o th e r  members o f  th e  
f a m ily .  T here i s  n o t th e  l e a s t  sym pathy betw een A ngelique and 
G eorge B shd in . A ngelique a v o id s  th e  company o f  h e r  husband and seek s  
t h a t  o f  c o u r t is a n e *  e s p e c i a l ly  O l i ta n d re .  She e x p re s se s  h e r  s c o rn  
f o r  h e r  husband in  t h i s  sp eech  to  O l i t a n d r e :
10.
"Pens ez -v o u s q u ’on s o i t  c a p a b le  d*aim er de c e r t a in s  m a rls  q u ' i l  
y  a?  On l e s  p rend  p a rc e  qu*on ne p en t s ’ en d e fe n d re , Mais on a a i t  
l e u r  re n d re  j u s t i c e ,  e t  l ’ on se  mo que f o r t  de l e s  o o n s id e re r  au  d e la  
de ce  q u ’ i l s  m e r i t e n t .
O li ta n d re  re c o g n iz e s  t h a t  t h i s  i s  an  i l l -m a te d  m atch; he s e e s  th e  
la c  it o f  a f f i n i t y  o f  s e n t im e n ts ,
"Ahl qu* i l  f a u t  v o u e r  que c e lu i  q u ’on vous a  donne e t a i t  peu  
d ig n e  de 1*honneur qu ’ i l  a  reg u  e t  que c ’ e s t  une s t r a n g e  chose que 
1*assem blage qu*on a f a i t  d ’une p erso n n e  comme vous avec un homme 
comme l u i . * 2
George^: Da^din r e a l i z e s  th e  h o p le s sn e s s  o f h is  c a s e ;  he s e e s  t h a t  
i t  i s  h is  own f a u l t  f o r  d e s i r in g  to  r i s e  in  a  s o c ie ty  f o r  w hich he was 
n o t f i t t e d .  He m ost d r a m a t ic a l ly  e z p re s s e s  h is  id e a s  on th e  n e c e s s i ty  
o f  a f f i n i t y  o f  s o c i a l  co n d itio n s .*
"Abl q u ’une femme d e m o ise lle  e s t  une s tra n g e  a f f a i r e ,  e t  que 
mon m arlage e s t  une leg  on b ie n  p a r la n te  a to u s  l e s  paysans q u i v eu - 
l e n t  s ’ e lv e r  a u -d e sau s  de l e u r  c o n d i t io n  e t  s ’ a l l i e r ,  comme j ’a i  f a i t ,  
a  l a  m aison d ’un gen tilhom m ei I*’a l l i a n c e  qu ’ i l s  fo n t  e s t  p e t i t e  avec 
nos p e rs o n n e s : o ’ e s t  n o tr e  b ie n  s e u l  qu’ i l s  e p o u s e n t; e t  j ’a u r a i s  
mieuac f a i t ,  to u t  r ic h e  que je  s u i s ,  de m’a l l i e r  en bonne e t  f ra n c  he
p a y sa n n e rie  que de p ren d re  une femme q u i se  t i e n t  a u -d e s su s  m oi, s ’ 
o f fe n s e  de p o r t e r  mon nom e t  p ense  qu’avec to u t  mon b ie n  je  n ’a i  pas 
a s s e z  achete*  l a  q u a lite *  de son m a r t ,  G eorges B and in , George Item d in ,  
vous avez f a i t  une s o t t i s e ,  l a  p lu s  g rande au monde• Ma m aison m* e s t  
e f f ro y a b le  m a in te n a n t, e t  ne n ’y  r e n t r e  p o in t  san s  y  tr o u v e r  quelque 
c h a g r in .
|  G ehrges B ard in  Act 1 1 1 , So. 
f  Ib id
George B ard in  Act 1 , S c . 1
IX.
t e t e r  when he I s  s u r e  t h a t  he i a  b e in g  d ec e iv e d  by h i s  w ife , 
he ad m its  th a t  i t  was h ie  f a u l tT
"Bh! b ie n ,  Georg© B a rd in , vous voy©« de q u e l a i r  v o t r e  femme 
vous t r a i t s *  V o ila  oe que o 'e s t  d 'a v o i r  v o u lu  sp o u se ?  une dem­
o i s e l l e  S • •* Mais vous a v e s  v o u lu  t a t e r  de l a  n o b le s s e ,  e t  11
* *vous e n n u y a it d f e t r e  m aitr©  ch ez  vous* Ah! que Je  vous I 'a v s g
v o u lu , vous X 'av es  v o u lu , G eorge Banditi, vous 1 'a v e z  v o u lu , o e la
vous s le d  f o r t  b ie n ,  e t  vous v o l l a  a ju e te  oomme i l  f a u t ;  vous
B
av ec  ju s te m e n t oe  que vous m e rite z * "
In  "Le B ourgeo is Gentilhom m e" th e  same them e, th e  l a c k  o f
a f f i n i t y  o f  s o c i a l  c o n d i t io n s ,  i s  developed* M# Jo u r  da in  w ish es
to  b e  re c e iv e d  In  th e  b e s t  s o c i e t y ;  he d e s i r e s  e v e ry th in g  t h a t
»
" th e  p eo p le  o f  q u a l i ty "  have* He g o es so  f a r  a s  to  bo asham ed
o f  h is  p a re n ts  and h i s  w i f e 's  p a re n ts *  He commands h is  d a u g h te r
to  b r e a k  h e r  engagem ent w ith  O leo n te  b e cau se  he i s  n o t a  " g e n t11-
homme"* M* Jom rdalu  q u e s t io n s  G leo n te  a s  t o  w hether he i s  a
"gen tilhom m e". The l a t t e r  say s  he is  n o t ;  th e n  H* Jo u r da in  t e l l s
him he c a n n o t b e  h i s  s o n - in - la w  b ecau se  h i s  d a u g h te r 's  husband
must b e  a b le  to  make h er a  m arqu ise*  I t  I s  Ma0* Jo u rd a in  who
p le a d s  f o r  th e  a f f i n i t y  o f  s o c i a l  c o n d itio n #  She a rg u e s  w ith
h er husband and t r i e s  t o  co n v in ce  him w ith  t h i s  argum ent; " O 'e s t
une c h o s e , m ol, ou j c  m  c o n s e n t i r a i  p o in t*  l e a  a l l i a n c e s  avec
* M *
p lu s  g rand  que s o l  s e n t  e u j e t t e s  to u  jo u rs  a  de fee  hour in c  onven- 
ie n ts *  J e  n© veux p o in t  q u 'u n  gendr© pules©  a  ma f i l l s  r e p ro c h e r
e s s  p a r e n t s ,  ©t q u 'e l l e  a i t  des enfant©  q u i  a i e n t  hon te  de m*
1
a p p e le r  l e u r  grand-maraan#"
1 G eorge B a td ln  Act I ,  Sc* I I I *
EJGeorg© B ahdla Act I ,  Sc* ? I I*
1 Le B o u rg eo is  Gentilhomme Act I I I ,  Se*|2*
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BART Ti«D 
X* R e la t io n s  betw een p a re n ts*
In  a n a ly z in g  M o lie re* a  works w ith  s p e c ia l  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  
fa m ily  l i f e ,  we see  t h a t  he g iv e s  ne  a  com plete  p ic tu r e  o f  th e  
home and fam ily*  He l i f t s  th e  ro o f  from  th e  house and t e l i a  ua 
to  lo o k  in .  F o r c o n v e n ie n c e , we may d iv id e  th e  t r e a tm e n t o f fam­
i l y  l i f e  in to  two s e c t io n s  show ing: f i r s t ,  th e  r e l a t i o n s  betw een 
th e  p a r e n t s ;  and se co n d , th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een p a re n ts  and t h e i r  
c h ild re n *  As exam ples o f  p la y s  co n cern ed  w ith  th e  r e l a t i o n s  be­
tw een th e  p a re n ts*  we may s tu d y  in  d e t a i l ,  *Le B ourgeo is  O e n t i l -  
hommewt *1*08 Femmes S a v a n te s* , Ml e  T a r tu f f e " ,  and *I*e Malade Im­
a g in e  1 x0 %
In  ”1*0 B ourgeo is Gentilhomme*** we s e e  th e  d esp o tism  o f  th e  
f a th e r*  H is word i s  law  in  th e  f a m ily ;  th e  w ife , who i s  h is  su ­
p e r io r  i n t e l l e c t u a l l y ,  must h o ld  an  i n f e r i o r  p la c e  in  th e  home* 
£he must s ta n d  by and see  h e r  home w recked by  th e  f o o l i s h  v a n i ty  
o f  h e r  husband* In  " le s  Femmes S av an te s"  i t  i s  th e  m other who 
has assumed th e  le a d in g  r o le  o f  a f f e c t a t i o n  and v a n i ty .  Bhe 
n e i t h e r  lo v e s  n o r  r e s p e c ts  h e r  husband , who i s  a  w eak lin g  u n d e r 
h e r  c o n tro l*  in  " T a r tu f fe *  i t  i s  a g a in  th e  f a th e r  who r u le s  
t y r a n n ic a l l y  o v e r  h is  w ife  and home# He does n o t r e s p e c t  th e  
word o f  h is  w ife ;  th e re  i s  a  la o k r p f  u n d e rs ta n d in g  betw een  them* 
The h y p o c r i te ,  T a r tu f f e ,  has come1 b e tw e e n  husband and w ife*  The 
w ife , E lm ire , has to  r e s o r t  to  i n t r i g u e  ~to co n v in ce  h e r  husband 
t h a t  T a r tu f f e  i s  a  h y p o c rite *  In  " le  M alade Im ag in a ire*  we se e  
th e  d e sp o tism  o f  th e  f a t h e r ,  who b e l ie v e s  t h a t  he i s  i l l  a l l  th e  
tim e  and b e l ie v e s  t h a t  he m ust keep a  d o c to r  n e a r ,  to o ;  h e re  i s
an  exam ple o f  d u p l i c i t y  and f a l s e n e s s  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  s t e p ­
m other*
B efo re  ta k in g  each  o f  th e s e  p la y s  s e p a r a te ly  and showing how 
th e  o h a ra o te r s  ex p re ss  M o lie re* a  v iew s, we need  to  know a  few  de­
t a i l s  ab o u t bach  p lay*
* le  B o u rg eo is  Grentilhom me^is a  c h a ra c te r  s tu d y  o f  M* J o u r -
«*
da in ,  a  r i c h  member o f  th e  b o u rg e o is  c l a s s  o f  B a r i s ,  who sudden­
ly  d e c id e s  t h a t  he w ants to  become a  gen tlem an  and clim b  th e  
h ig h e s t  la d d e r  o f  s o c ie ty *  He sends f o r  te a c h e r s  o f  a l l  th e  a r t s  
to  i n s t r u c t  him . To h is  u t t e r  amazement he f in d s  t h a t  he has b een  
sp e ak in g  p ro s e  a l l  h is  l i f e *  He d e s i r e s  t o  do and have e v e ry th in g  
t h a t  th e  "gens de q u a l i t e *  have# He becomes an easy  dupe to  Bor* 
a n te ,  a n  c o u r t i s a n ,  who c o u r ts  h is  f r ie n d s h ip  f o r  h is  p u r s e ,  M* 
J o u rd a in  has a  d a u g h te r ,lu o  l i e ,  who i s  in  lo v e  w ith  C ieon te*  M*
r /
Jo u rd a in  demands t h a t  she g iv e  up th e  engagement to  C ieo n te  and 
m arry  some one who w i l l  be a b le  to  g iv e  h e r  a  t i t l e *  Madame J b u r -  
d a ln  i s  in d ig n a n t a t  h e r  h u sb a n d 's  a c t io n s *  M* Jo u rd a in  b e l ie v e s  
t h a t  a  m a r q u is e , Borim ene, i s  in  l&ve w ith  him, b u t th e  t r u t h  i s  
t h a t  B o ran te  has been  p la y in g  M, Jo u rd a in  f a ls e *  I t  i s  Bo r a n t  e 
who makes lo v e  to  Dorim eae f o r  h im s e lf ,  w h ile  he d e c e iv e s  M. Jo u r­
dain* He t e l l s  him th a t  he i s  in te r c e d in g  f o r  him b e fo re  B o r i-  
mene. Madame Jo u d a in  f in d s  M. Jo u rd a in  h o ld in g  an  in te rv ie w  w ith  
Borimene* Again M, Jo u rd a in  i s  duped and dece iv ed  becau se  o f  
h is  own v a n i ty  and s tu p id i ty *  C ie o n te 1a v a l e t  p ro v id e s  a  d i s g u is ­
ed cerem ony, in  w hich C ie o n te  i s  to  b e % e  Grand T a ro " , and w ith  
t h i s  t i t l e  i s  to  se e k  th e  hand o f  l u c i l e .  Jo u rd a in  r e a d i ly  
becomes a p a r ty to  th e  c o n s p ir a c y ,  M* Jo u rd a in  I s  h ig h ly  f l a t t e r -
ed , e s p e c i a l ly  when "Le Grand $u*cn c o n fe r s  upon him th e  t i t l e
o f  %amamouohi,f*! At f i r s t  L u o ile  o b je c t s ,  h u t th en  sh e  re c o g n iz e e
h e r  lo v e r  C ie o n te  in  d isg u ise* . fh e  m arriag e  cerem ony i s  cole-#
b r a te d ,  M* J o u rd a in  s e e s  h | |  fo lljr#  . "
M* Jo u rd a ifu  in  % e  B ourgeo is G entilhom m e", r e f u s e s  to
l i s t e n  t o  h is  w ife  when she  w arns him a g a in s t  le n d in g  h is  money
to  Doran t e ; he says;;
"Que f a  i r e ?  Y oniez~veus que Je r e fu s e  un homme de c e t t e
cond itiO n«?l^f q u i a  p a r i /  de moi ce  m a tin  dans l a  chambre du 
1
MW*
He demands h i s  w ife  to  show him re v e re n c e , e s p e c i a l ly  a f t e r  
he hah re c e iv e d  th e  t i t l e  "Mamamouchi” *
s , a
rtfq y e s  I 'lm p e r t in e n te ^  de p a r l e r  de l a  s o r t s  a  u n  mamaouahi
Bo we se e  th a t  in  " le  B ourgeo is  Gentilhom m e" th e re  were no
grounds o f  agreem ent* What th e  m other d e s i r e d  f o r  h e r d a u g h te r
th e  f a th e r  opposed , and v ic e -v e rsa * , fh e  f a th e r  p la y e d  f a l s e  and
d ec e iv e d  h is  w if e ,  and  he was w i l l in g  to  m arry  h i s  d a u g h te r  to
th e  f i r s t  "p a rv en u " who c o u ld  show th a t  he was a  "gen t i l  homme".
V
fh e  c h a ra c te r  o f  IP e * Jo u rd a in  i s  th e  o p p o s ite  o f t h a t  o f  her
husband# She s e e s  h is  f a u l t s  and p o ip ts  them  o u t to  him, b u t
he r e f u s e s  to  heed h e r  w arning# She t e l l s  him t h a t  everyone i s
making fu n  o f  h is  a f f e c t e d  m anners; "to*  e s t  ce  que q* e s t
/  ✓
done, mon m a rl, que c e t  equipage«*la. Vous-m oquez-vous du monde, 
de vous e t r e  f a i t  en h a ru ach e r de l a  s o r t s ? "  Again sh e  s a y s ;
"On s e  r a l l l e  p a r to u t  de vous **« e t  i l  y  a  longtem ps que vos
' :: *■ n \ 3L
f a jo n e  de f a i r s  donnen t a  r i r e  a  to u t  l e  monde#"
1 l e  Bourgeo i s  G ent 11 homme 'Act]tl> 9  c.IY 
2. I b id .  '
1 Le B ourgeo is Gentilhomme Act I I I ,  Sc. I l l *
1 Le Bourgeo i s  Gentilhom m e A ct I I I*  So. I l l *
1 § .
"Vous e te s  fo u , mon m a r l, avec to u te s  vos f a n t a i s t e s ,  e t  c e la
A 2
vous ©at venu d ep u te  que vous vous m elez de h a u te r  l a  n o b le s s e ."  
Madame J o u rd a in  s u s p e c te d  th e  i n f i d e l i t y  o f h e r  husband , she  t e l l s  
l i e  o le :  "0© n 'e s t  pas d 'a u jo u r d ’ h u i ,  F ic o le ,  que J f a i  con^u des
so u p jb n s  de non m a rl# * I t  i s  n o t u n n a tu ra l  t h a t  homes so  in ­
vaded by d is o rg a n iz in g  fo re e s  sh o u ld  u l t i m a t e ly  be wreaked#
In  " le s  Femmes S av an te s"  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  th e  r e v e r s e  o f 
t h a t  in  " l e  B ourgeo is Gentilhomme"# I t  i s  P h ila m in te , th e  w ife ,  
who i s  th e  r u l e r  o f  th e  house# She i s  a  " s a v a n te " ,  and i s  n o t 
an  ad m irab le  w ife  o r  m other# B e lie v in g  t h a t  househo ld  d u t ie s  
a re  b e n e a th  th e  d ig n i ty  o f an e ' i i t e  s o u l ,  she does n o t c o n c e rn  
h e r s e l f  w ith  them# B ecause th e  s e r v a n t ,  M a rtin s , does n o t 
" p a r le  V su g e la a :^ , she  f i r e s  h e r ,  n o t ta k in g  in to  c o n s id e r a t io n  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  M artin© i s  a good cook# fh e  husband o b je c ts  and 
in  th e  ab sen ce  e f  h is  w ife  he s a y s  t h a t  he has a u t h o r i t y ,  b u t  
a s  soon a s  she ap p ea rs  upon th e  scen e  he weakens and g iv e s  in#
She does n o t  h e s i t a t e  to  s c o rn  h er husband* sh e  sa y s  th e  fo llo w ­
in g  c o n c e rn in g  H e n r ie t t a 1© m a rriag e  to  O l i ta n d r e :
" J e  l a i  m o n tre ra i  b ie n  au# l o l s  de q u i des deu# 
l e s  d r o i t s  de l a  r a i s o n  so u m e tte n t to u s  sea  voeu#,
Bt q u i d o i t  g o u v e m e r ou s a  mere ou son  per© ,
1
Gu I 1e s p r i t ,  ou l e  c o rp s ,  l a  forme ou l a  matte#©**
B h ila ra in te  a f f e c t s  know ledge; she adm ires th e  a f f e c t e d  
manners o f  f r i s s o t i n ,  a  supposed poet#  She lo v e s  f l a t t e r y  and 
i s  a m b itio u s ;  sh e  say s to  f r i s s o t i n :
"J© n * a i  r i e n  f a i t  en v e r s ,  m ais j * a i  l i e n  d*© sparer
2 l e  B ourgeo is G entilhom m e, l o t  I I I ,  Sc* I I I*
3 I b id ,  A ct I I I ,  S c . V II*
1 Le B ourgeo is  den tilhom m e, Act 111, Sc# 111#
Que Je p o u r r a i  b ie n t& t vous m o n tre r en  am ie#
/H u it o h a p I tr e s  du p la n  de n o tr e  academ ia# *
f h e  tem peram ents o f  P h ila m in te  and C h ry sa le  c o u ld  n o t  be more
in c o m p a t ib le /  P h ila m in te  l i v e s  i n  a  w orld  o f  f a n t a s i e s  and f l a t ­
te ry *  w hereas C h ry sa le  i s  o f  th e  w orld  o f r e a l is m , co n cern ed  more 
w ith  th e  fo o d  he i s  t o  e a t th a n  w ith  th e  language spoken by h is
co o k . He a rg u e s  w ith  P h ila m in te  ab o u t f i r i n g  th e  co o k .
"O ui, mon c o rp s  e s t  moi-meme, e t  i ' m  veux p re n d re  s o in ;
G u e n il le  s i  I 'o n  v e u t ,  ma g u e n i l l e  m *est c h e re .
Bt dans ce  v a in  savo i r # qu*on va c here h e r  s i  l o i n ,
On ne s a l t  comme va mon p o t ,  dont J ’a i  b e s o m .
Mes gens a l a  s c ie n c e  a s p i r e n t  p o u r 'v o u s  p l a i r e ,
A
|»*un me b ru le  mon r o t  en l i s a n t  quelque h i s t o i r e ;
B nfin  je  v o is  p a r  eux v o tr e  example s u i v i ,
Bt j * a i  des s e r v i t e u r s ,  e t  ne s u is  p o in t  s e r v i .
Une pauvre  s e rv a n ts  au  moins m 'e t a i t  r e s t e e ,
# t
Dui de ce m auvais a i r  n ' e t a i t  p o in t  i n f e c t e e .
I t  v o i la  q u 'o n  l a  c h a se e  avec un g ran d  f r a c a s .
\  o
A c a u se  q u * e l le  manque a  p a r l e r  V a r e l a s . "  
f o  f u r t h e r  show P h ila m in te * s  dominance o v e r  C h ry sa le , we may 
n o te  h is  c o n v e r s io n  w ith  A r i s te  in  h is  w i f e 's  a b s e n c e .
\  l e s  Femmes S av an tes  Ac t i l l ,  S c . X I.
* I b id ,  Act I I ,  So. V II
X I  .
" Je  X1accept©  pour g e n a re  
Je reponds de ma femme,Gf e s t  une a f f a i r e  f a i t e ,
\  /  T
Bt j e  v a is  a ma femme en p a r l o r  Sana d e l a i* "
But when h ie  w ife  r e t u r n s ,  he d a re s  n o t m ention  h ie  idea*  H is 
w ife*a  word g o e s . She f a v o r s  two i l l - s u i t e d  m atches; nam ely , t h a t  
o f  H e n r ie t te  and T r i s s o t t n ,  and Armande and O l i ta n d re ;  Armande i s  
a  "sa v an te *  l i k e  P h ila m in te , w h ile  H e n r ie t te  and O li ta n d re  a r e  un­
le a r n e d ,  s in c e r e  human b e in g s*  C h ry sa le  e x p re s se s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
betw een  h is  tem peram ent and t h a t  o f  h is  w ife  in  th e s e  w ords: 
" J ^ im e  f o r t  l e  r e p o s , l a  p a ix  e t  l a  d o u ceu r,
Bt ma femme e a t  t e r r i b l e  avec que son humour#
.  S  A
Pour peu que l i o n  s f oppose a  ce que v e u t s a  t e t e
On en a  pou r h u i t  jo u r s  d f e f f ro y a b le s  tem petes*
\
B ile  me f a i t  t r e m b le r  des q u 'e l l e  p ren d  son  to n ;
V
Je  ne s a i s  ou me m e t t r e ,  e t  o 'e s t  un  v r a i  d rag o n ;
Bt d ep e n d an t, avec tout©  sa  d i a b l e r i e ,
*>
I I  f a u t  que j e  X’a p p e l le  e t  mon o o eu r e t  ma m ie*"
H e n r ie t te  r e a l i s e s  t h a t  i t  i s  h e r  m o th e r, and n o t h e r  f a t h e r ,  
who r u le s  th e  home. I t  i s  th e  v ic e  and v a n i ty  o f  th e  m other t h a t  
w recks th e  home l i f e *  H e n r ie t te  say s  to  O l i ta n d r e ;
"Le p lu s  s u r  e s t  de g ag n e r ma m ere;
Mon p e re  e a t  d , une humeur a c o n s e n t i r  a  to u t#
M ais 11 met peu de p o ld s  au  ch o ses  q u ' i l  r e s o u t ;
C 'e s t  e l l e  q u i g o u v em e , e t  d*un to n  a b so lu
/ a
B ile  d i e t s  p o u r l o i - a e  q u 'e l l e  a  r e s o lu * "
S . , , t - ■ ..............., ,    . _ #
1
o Les Femmes S av an tes  Act I I ,  Sc* IV*
* Lea Femmes S av an te s  Act XI, Sc* IX*
°  I b id ,  Act I ,  So. I l l *
I t  r e q u i r e s  in t r i g u e  on th e  p a r t  o f  th o se  opposing  th e  p r e o lo s -  
i t y  o f  P h ila m in te  to  p rove t h a t  f r i s s o t i n  i s  a  p o o r f a k e .  She was 
w i l l in g  to  s a c r i f i c e  th e  h ap p in ess  o f  h e r  d a u g h te r , and  to  w reck th e  
harmony o f  th e  home# C h ry sa le , th e  w eak ling  f a t h e r ,  d e s i r e d  h is  daugh­
t e r ^  h ap p in eas and w e lf a r e ,  h u t  h is  w if e 1a o p p o s it io n  was to o  S trong# 
In  ^ f a r tu f f e  we see  a n o th e r  home whose peace i s  d e s tro y e d  by  
th e  w ickedness o f  th e  r u l e r ,  i n  t h i s  c a s e , th e  fa th e r*  Orgon a llo w s  
a  h y p o c r i te , f a r t u f f e ,  t o  come betw een  him and h is  fam ily*  He i s  
warned by h is  w ife  and c h i ld r e n  t h a t  f a r t u f f e  i s  a  h y p o c r i te ,  b u t he 
r e fu s e s  to  b e l ie v e  them* He d e te rm in es  t h a t  h is  d a u g h te r , M arlane,
s h a l l  m arry  f a r t u f f e  and n o t  th e  one sh e  lo v e s ,  T a le  re# JSlmlre i s
*
fo rc e d  to  p la y  f a l s e  h e r  husband in  o rd e r  to  p ro v e  to  him t h a t  f a r t u f -  
f e  i s  a  h y p o c r ite *  Orgpn b e l ie v e d  t h a t  f a r t u f f e  was th e  embodiment 
o f  a l l  t h a t  was good# He h e ld  him up a s  an  I d e a l  C h r i s t ia n  man# Or­
gon i s  read y  to  tu r n  h i s  own so n , Damis, from h is  d o o r, and d is e n -  
h e r i t  him b ecau se  he abused  f a r t u f f e  r ig h t f u l ly #
Orgon i s  en rag ed  a t  th e  a c t io n s  o f  Pamis and th e  o th e r  members 
o f  h is  f a m ily .  He s a y s :
*P aix , d ie  j e .  ^
Je  s a l s  b ie n  q u e l m o tif  a  I 'a t t a q u e r  t* o b l ig e s  
Tons l e  h a i s s e z - to u s ;  e t  j e  v o is  a u jo u rd f h u i
t A /Femme, e n fa n ts  e t  v a l e t s  d ech a in ee  c e n t r e  l u i :
On met impiudemment to u te  chose en u sa g e ,
Pour o t e r  de ohez mol ce d iv o t  p e rso n n ag e ..
M ais p lu s  on f a i t  d * e f f o r t  a f i n  de Lf en bann i r ,
\
P lu s  j*en  veux em ployer a  l ' y  mieuat r e t e n i r ;
S t j e  v a i s  me h a t e r  a  l u i  donner ma f i l l s ,
Pour co n fo n d re  l 'o r g u e i l  de to u te  ma f a m i l l e .
19.
A
1 je  vous b rav e  to u s ,  e t  vous f e r a l  c o n n a i t r e  
Q u 'i l  f a u t  qu*on m 'o b e ia se  e t  que je  s u is  l e  m alt r e .
V i te ,  q u i l to n s  l a  p la c e .
Je  t e  p r iv e  , p en d a rd , de ma s u c c e s s io n ,
Et t e  donne de p lu s  ma m a led ic tio n * 1.
The s i t u a t i o n  in ^ le  Malade Haag in a  i r e *  resem b les  t h a t  in  *108 
Femmes S a v a n te s " . B e l in e , th e  m o th er, f l a t t e r s  and d e c e iv e s  h e r 
husband . She a ls o  t r i e s  to  rob  th e  c h i ld r e n  o f  t h e i r  p ro p e rty #  &r«* 
g an , h e r  husband, b e l ie v e s  t h a t  he i s  i l l ,  and needs c o n s ta n t ly  a 
d o c to r .  H is w ife  p i t i e s  and sy m p a th ise s  w ith  him. She c a l l s  hii^ 
ev e ry  e n d e a rin g  te rm . She t e l l s  him t h a t  he i s  h e r  o n ly  c a rs a n d  
t h a t  w ith o u t him l i f e  would n o t be w orth  l i v i n g ,  b u t , when out o f  
h is  s i g h t ,  sh e  p la n s  a g a in s t  him . Argan b e l ie v e s  t h a t  he i s  r e a l l y  
i l l .  He th in k s  t h a t  i t  would be w ise  to  have h is  d a u g h te r  m arry 
a  d o c to r .  By n o t h eed in g  h e r  p le a  to  a llo w  h e r to  m arry  G le a n te , 
whom she r e a l l y  lo v e s ,  a p la n  i s  worked o u t to  d ec e iv e  Argan by 
hav ing  G l^ an te  d is g u is e  h im s e lf  a s  a d o c to r .
Argan was a v ic t im  o f  th e  f e a r  o f  d e a th , and a f o o l i s h  v ic t im  
o f  h is  d o c to r ,  who im pressed  upon h is  mind th e  f a c t  t h a t  he was i l l .  
A d o c to r ,  M onsieur P urgon , was th e  d is e n te g r a t in g  fo rc e  in  t h i s  
f a m ily . The d e c e iv in g  and tr e a c h e ro u s  a c t io n s  betw een f a th e r  and 
m other were unwholesome f o r  th e  fa m ily  l i f e .
1 E a r tu f f e ,  Act I I I ,  So. V I I .
2 0 .
2 . R e la t io n s h ip  betw een p a r e n ts  and c h ild re n *
A fte r  h ay in g  c o n s id e re d  in  d e t a i l  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  betw een par*  
e a ts  and th e  e f f e c t s  o f  such  r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  l e t  u s  ta k e  up th e  s e c ­
ond phase o f  th e  p rob lem : th e  r e l a t io n s h i p s  betw een p a re n ts  and t h e i r  
c h i ld re n *  M o lie re  c r i e d  o u t a g a in s t  th e  d esp o tism  o f  th e  p a re n ts*
He b e l ie v e d  t h a t  t h i s  s p i r i t  o f  ty ra n n y  and r u le  came from v a n i ty  
and p r id e *  In  many o f  th e  p la y s  he t r e a t s  th e  same s u b je c t ,  young
► y
lo v e r s  whose h ap p in ess  and m a rria g e  i s  opposed and in te r r u p te d  by  
t h e i r  p a re n ts*  The f a t h e r  th in k s  o f  money and s o c i a l  s ta n d in g  r a t h ­
e r  th a n  o f  th e  h ap p in ess  o f  h is  d au g h te r*
I n  s e v e r a l  p la y s  we f in d  t h a t  th e  c o n te n t io n  in  th e  home i s  due 
to  th e  b e h a v io r  o f  th e  c h i ld r e n ,  r a t h e r  th a n  to  t h a t  o f  th e  p a re n ts*
r
T h is  i s  t r u e  in  *Don Juan? and "Les P re o ie u se s  R id ic u le s 11* In  "Don
Juan? we have a p ic tu r e  o f  an  in d u lg e n t f a t h e r ,  whose o n ly  rew ard  f o r  
* * 
h is  in d u lg en ce  i s  an  u n g r a te f u l  son* Don Juan has com m itted a lm o st
ev ery  p o s s ib le  a t r o c i t y .  H is f a t h e r  seek s  him ana le a d s  him to  r e ­
p e n ta n c e . Ho so o n e r  i s  h is  f a t h e r 's  back tu rn e d  th a n  Don Juan p lo t s  
a g a in s t  him. Don Juan s a y s :
*Bh# m ourres l e  p lu s  t o t  quo vous p o u r re z , o 'e s t  l e  mieux que 
vous p u is s ie 'z  f a i r s .  I I  f a u t  que chacun  a i t  son to u r  e t  j 1 en rage  de
\ » iv o i r  des p a re s  qu i v iv e n t  a u ta n t  que le u r s  f i l s •*
Don L o u is  re p ro a c h e s  Don Juan  f o r  h is  w icked a c t io n s ,  b u t th e  
f a t h e r  r e a l i z e s  t h a t  he has been to o  l e n ie n t  w ith  h is  son and say s to  
him;
"Ah I mon f i l s ,  que l a  te n d re s s e  d 'u n  p e re  e s t  a isem en t r a p p e le e ,  
e t  que l e s  o f fe n s e s  d 'u n  f i l s  s ' e v a n o u isse n t v i t e  au  m oindre mot de
/ s
r e p e n t i r i  Je  ne me so u v ien s  p lu s  d e ja  de to u s  l e s  d e p l a i s i r s  que vous 
m 'avez donnes* e t  t g u t  e s t  e f f a c e ' p a r  l e s  p a ro le s  que vous venez de 
me f a i r s  e n te n d r e ."
In  *1*08 P re e ie u s e s  R id ic u le s "  th e  f a u l t  i s  w ith  th e  d a u g h te r , 
C athon , and h e r  s i s t e r ,  M agdeion, who a f f e c t  th e  m anners o f  h igh  
s o c ie ty .  They oppose th e  w i l l  o f  t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  who a re  o f  th e  b o u r­
g e o is  c l a s s ,  and who re a s o n  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  n a tu r a l  s ta n d in g .  By 
t h e i r  c la im  to  p r e c i o s i t y  and le a rn in g  th e  two g i r i s ,O a th o n  and Mag­
d e io n , n o t o n ly  make t h e i r  own l i v e s  m is e ra b le ,  b u t th e y  make i t  un­
c o m fo rta b le  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  f a m ily . Yet th e  f a th e r  assum es c o n t r o l  
and d e c id e s  upon th e  husbands f o r  th e  two g i r l s .
" T a r tu f fe * ,  w hich we have d is c u s s e d  in  d e t a i l  in  th e  p rece d in g  
p a r t  o f  t h i s  p a p e r , i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  u s u a l  r e l a t i o n  betw een p a re n ts  
and c h i ld r e n s  nam ely , o p p o s i t io n .  Orgon i s  h e a r t l e s s ; he i s  w i l l in g  
to  s a o r i f i o e  h is  d au g h te r* a  h ap p in e ss  and f u tu r e  in  o rd e r  t o (keep th e
V ;
h y p o c r i te ’ s f r ie n d s h ip .  When he se e s  t h a t  T a r tu f fe  i s  a h y p o c r ite ',
■ , - . * ( ■ ) ; i •
he i s  a s  f i e r c e  in  h is  d e n u n c ia t io n  o f  him as he had been in  h is  
p r a i s e .  To th in k  t h a t  he had commanded h is  d a u g h te r  to  m arry  t h a t  
s c o u n d re l!  N a tu r a l ly  she r e v o l t e d .  Orgon re fu se d  to  l i s t e n  to  h e r
p le a ,  w hich was most p a t h e t i c :
v ^"Mon p e r e ,  au  nom du C ie l  q u i  c o n n a it  ma d o u le u r ,
Bt pas to u t  ce q u i p e n t em ouvoir v o tr e  o o eu r,
R e lach ez -v o u s un peu des d r o i t s  de l a  n a is s a n c e ,
Bt d is p e n s e s  mes vo4hx-de c e t t e  o b e isa a n o e ;
re fe ren ces  from  p re c e d in g  p ag e : 
; Bon Ju an , A ct IV, Be. V 
I b id ,  A ct V, S c . I
He me r e d u is e z  p o in t  p a r  o e t t e  dure l e i  
.v
Ju sq u fa  me p la in d re  au  e i e l  d© o e que je  vous d o i;
I t  o e t t e  v i e ,  h e l a s I que voua m 'avez donneet
\ tHe me l a  rendez  p a s , mon p e re ,  in fo rtune©
3 i ,  o o n tre  un douat e a p o ir  que j* a v a ls  pu fo rm e r.
f  \  \' ,
Voua me defend©z d 'e t r e  a  oe que j 'o s e  a im e r,
Au mo in s ,  p a r  vos b o n te s * qu’a  vos genoux j* im p lo re ,
3auvez-m oi du tou rm en t d * e tre  a  oe que j 'a b h o r r e ,
\
I t  ne me p o r te z  p o in t  a  quelque d e s e s p o ir ,
En voua s e rv a n t  a u r  moi da to u t  v o t r e  p o u v o ir '* .1 
E a r l i e r  in  th e  p la y  M arians to ld  JDorine t h a t  she reco g n iz ed  th e  
f a s t  t h a t  h e r  f a th e r  was a t y r a n t :
"O ontre un per© a h s o lu  que v e u x - tu  que je  f a s s e ?
Un p e r e ,  je  1 1av o u e , a  s u r  nous ta n t  d*em pire ,
Que je  n ' a i  jam ais en l a  f a l s e  de r i e n  d i r e . 1,3 
Marian© i s  fo rc e d  to  g iv e  in  to  h er f a t h e r 1 s d e s i r e s ,  h u t Uamls 
r e v o l t s ;  as a rew ard  f o r  h is  r e v o l t  he i s  d r iv e n  from  h is  home and 
d i s i n h e r i t e d .  Orgon g iv e s  way to  h is  an g e r and say s  to  Uamls:
A V
"Q ui, t r a i t r e ,  e t  des oe s o i r ,p o u r  vous f a i r s  en rag er*
/V
AhI je  vous b rav e  to u s ,  e t  vous f e r a i  o o n n a i tre
A
Qu* i l  f a u t  q u 'o n  m 'o b e is se  e t  que je  s u i s  l e  r a a i t r e j
* ^A llo n s , q u 'o n  se  r e t r a o t e ,  e t  q u ’a  l f i n s t a n t  f r ip o n
O . . .  J e « .
I  T a r tu f f e ,  Aot IT , So. I l l
I  T a r tu f f e ,  Act I I ,  So. I l l  
4 Ib id
T a r tu f f e  Aot I I I ,  So. VI
Grgon n o t  o n ly  does n o t  lo v e  h ie  ©on* b u t he i e  n o t  even r e ­
aped t f u l  o t  c o u r te o u s  to  him when he i© in  oorapany w ith  o th e rs#  Ho 
©hrie&s o u t a t  Bamiaj "S i t u  d ie  un s o u l  mot* je  t e  ro m p ra i le a  b r a s * 1 
Very few* i f  any* modem y o u th s  would h e  a s  r e s p e o t f u l  to  t h e i r  
f a th e r s *  i f  th e y  were t r e a t e d  a s  M hriane and Bamis were# t h a t  g i r l  
o r  hoy would n o t  r e v o l t  when th e y  saw a  h y p o o r ite  ta k in g  t h e i r  p la c e  
in  t h e i r  f a t h e r 's  a f f e c t io n s ?  We s e e  t h a t  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  hetw een 
th e  f a t h e r  and c h i ld r e n  were v e ry  u n p le a sa n t*  T h e ir  home l i f e  mm 
m ise rab le*  T h ere  was no u n d e rs ta n d in g  between th e  members o f  th e  
f a m ily i  in s te a d  o f  w ording  to g e th e r*  th e  house was d iv id id  in to  two 
s t r o n g  f a c t io n s *  On th e  one hand th e  dom ineering  f a th e r la n d  on th e  
o th e r*  th e  m o ther and c h i ld r e n  o p p o sin g  him* b ecau se  o f  h i s  s tu p id ­
i t y  in  a llo w in g  h im s e lf  to  be  so  deceived*
In  A vars* th e  s i t u a t i o n  rese m b les  t h s t o f  "I»© B ourgeo is Oen- 
tilhom m o* and " T a r tu ffe * *  The f a th e r*  a  m iser*  i e  duped and d e c e iv ­
ed a s  in  " T a r tu f fe " *  The lo v e  o f  money le a d s  him on* Again we have 
th e  s to r y  o f  a  f a t h e r  d e c id in g  upon th e  husband f o r  h is  daugh ter#
Wo m a t te r  how much sh e  p lead s*  he r e f u s e s  to  g iv e  in# Wot r e a l i s i n g  
t h a t  he i s  b e in g  f l a t t e r e d *  he says* to  V a le re : " Je  l u l  dorme I 1 au -
t h o r i t e  quo l e  d e l  me donno s u r  to t#  e t  j 1en ten d s  quo tu  f a s s e s  to u t  
oe q u ' i t  to  d ira # * 3*
H lis e  so o r  ne h e r  f a th e r#  She t e l l s  him t h a t  sh e  would commit 
s u ic id e  b e fo re  m arry in g  su ch  a man*
g j l s e — e a t  une ch o se  ou vous m  me red u ire©  p o in t# "
H aroagon— " C o a t  une ch o se  ou Jo t e  r e d u i r a i . *
B lle e — "Je  me t u e r a i  p lu t o t  que d 's p o n s o r  m  t e l  m arl#*2 
Thus we se e  a n o th e r  househo ld  wrecked  by th e  v ,.i,ce o f  th e  f a th ­
er*  He i s  consumed w ith  th e  th o u g h t o f  money# He..
H© f e a r s  t h a t  some one i s  g o in g  
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to  s t e a l  h is  money; th u s  he i s  c o n s ta n t ly  w atch ing  and se a rc h in g  
everyone n e a r  him. He c a r e s  n o t f o r  h is  c h i ld r e n  and t h e i r  mo they*  
n o r t h e i r  t r e l f a r e .  He i s  v e ry  p le a s e d  and f l a t t e r e d  when he th in k s  
t h a t  B l is e  i s  go ing  to  he a c c e p te d  in  m a rria g e  w ith o u t a  dowry, 
low d is g u is e  d ece iv ed  him! He wanted to  make a m a rriag e  f o r  E l is e  
w hich would he moat fa v o ra b le  f o r  him— in d e e d , a  th o u g h tfu l  f a t h e r .
In  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een p a re n ts  in  *Le Bour­
g e o is  G entilhom m e’1 we saw how th e  d a u g h te r , L u c i l e , was th e  inno­
c e n t v ic t im  o f  th e  f a th e r* s  v a n i ty  and f o l l y .  He i s  so  d e s iro u s  o f  
becom ing one o f  th e  "gens de q u a l i te *  th a t  he has no tim e to  th in k ' 
o f  h is  d a u g h te r* s  w e l f a r e .  He sa y s  h e - w il l  g iv e  h e r  to  th e  f i r s t  
"g en tilh o m m e," who comes a lo n g  w ith  s u f f i c i e n t  money. L i t t l e  does 
i t  m a t te r  to  him i f  L u c ile  lo v e s  C le o n te . In  th e  p la y  th e  m other 
p le a d s  th e  c a se  o f  h e r  d a u g h te r , b u t th e  f a t h e r  answ ers a b ru p tly *  
"Tout ce que j * a i  a  vous d i r e ,  rooi c * e s t  que j e  veux a v o i r  un 
gendfre gentilhom m e, j  *a i d iu  b ie n  a s se z  pou r ma f i l l e ,  e t  je  veux 
l a  f a i r e  m arquise* C 'e s t  une chose que j * a i  r e s o lu e i*
S ince  th e  m o th e r’s  and d au g h te r* s  p le a s  do n o t o b ta in  th e  f a th «  
e r ' s  c o n s e n t ,  a n o th e r  d ev ice  must be in tro d u c e d  to  overcome th e  
f a t h e r  • The d is g u is e  cerem ony, th e  coming o f  * le f i l s  du Grand 
T u rc " , s e rv e s to  g iv e  th e  p la y  a happy e n d in g • C le o n te , Luc i l e  * s 
lo v e r ,  d is g u is e s  h im s e lf  as  a  T u rk , and w ith  t i t l e  and f l a t t e r y  w ins 
h is  way in to  M. J o u rd a in , s  h e a r t .  L u c ile  d id  n o t know t h a t  he was 
G leon te  in  d is g u i s e ,  so a t  f i r s t  she p r o te s te d  m ost v ig o ro u s ly . Here
R e fe re n ce s  from  p re c e d in g  page*
I LVAvare, A o tI , 3o . V 
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i s  how h e r  f a t h e r  (answered h e r :  "Je  ie  veux, mol q u i s u i s  v o t r e  p e re  
a l l o n s , vous d i s - j e .  Oa, v o t r e  m ain•
The n a tu r a l  .f e e l in g s  and d e s i r e s  o f  th e  m other f o r  h e r  d au g h te r  
a r e  th w a rte d  by th e  f a t h e r 's  v a n i ty .  She t e l l s  h e r  to  in fo rm  h e r  
f a t h e r  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  i f  she can n o t m arry C le o n te , she w i l l  m arry  
no one. Madame en cou rages O leo n te  th u s :  "CLelom te, ae  p erd ez  p o in t  
courage e n c o r .* 2 She i s  m ost ea g e r  in  h e lp in g  them c a r r y  ou t th e  
fak e  T urk  cerem ony.
We se e  how th e  peace o f  t h i s  househo ld  was d es tro y e d  by th e  na­
tu r e  o f  th e  f a t h e r .  What c h i l d  co u ld  r e s p e c t  su ch  a  f a th e r  who had no 
p la c e  in  h is  h e a r t  f o r  h e r?  Gould she lo v e  and r e s p e c t  a  f a t h e r  who 
was w i l l in g  to  g iv e  her to  th e  f i r s t  man who came a lo n g  w ith  a t i t l e  
and money? M o lie re  condemned t h i s  a c t ;  he was e v e r  a  p a r t i s a n  o f 
lo v e  in  m a rr ia g e .
In  "Lea Femmes B av an tes*  i t  i s  th e  m other who is  th e  t y r a n t  and 
d e s t ro y e r  o f p e a c e . The f a t h e r  i s  a w eak lin g  and a t o o l  in  h er 
han d s• P h ila m in te  i s  a  " s a v a n te * . 3he i s  most d is g u s te d  w ith  h e r 
d a u g h te r , H e n r ie t ta ,  b ec au se  she i s  n o t i n t e r e s t e d  in  l e a r n in g .  Hen­
r i e t t a  sa y s  she e n jo y s  b e in g  s tu p id ,  a f t e r  s e e in g  th e  fo o ls  th a t  th e  
o th e r s  make o f  th em se lv es  in  a f f e c t in g  le a r n in g .  F h ila m in te  d e t e r ­
mines to  re fo rm  H e n r ie t te  by m arry in g  h e r  to  T r i s a o t i n ,  a  p ed an t?
"G ut, m ais j ' y  s u is  b l e s s e e ,  e t  oe n 'e s t  pas men oompte 
Be s o u f f r i r  dans mon sang  une p a r b i l e  h o n te  
J  a i  done cheche longtem ps un k u a is  de vous donner
** i
La b e a u t e* le a  ana ne peuven t m oissoner
\  Le B ourgeo is G entilhom m e, Aot V, 3 c . V 
4 I b id ,  Act I I I ,  3 c . XII
Ee fa ir©  e n t r e r  ©hois vous X© d e s i r  4 ©a s c ie n c e s ,
1© voua in s in n e r  Xes b e l l e s  o o n n a is a n c e s :—
* \E t l a  pensee e n f in  ou raes voeux o n t s o u a c r i t ,
\
C 'e s t  d * a t ta c h e d  a voua un  homm© pXein d * e s p r i t $
Et ©at homme e t  M onsieu r, gue j e  vous d e te rm in e ,
yA v o i r  oomme X’ epotut quo mon ch o ix  vous d e s t i n e *♦
Madame Jo u r da in  w ants H e n r ie t ta  to  have a  husband who w i l l  f l a t t e r  
h e r m other* She fa v o rs  HU f r i s s o t i n ;  whose tim e seX f i s  shown when he 
r e f u s e s  to  mar 1 7  H e n r ie t ta  b ecau se  he th in k s  th e  fam ily  has Xost aiX 
i t s  money*
H e n r ie t ta  was lo v ed  by  h e r f a th e r*  He d e s i r e d  h e r  h ap p in ess  and
fav o red  h e r  m a rriag e  w ith  C l i ta a d re *  H e ith e r  f a th e r  n o r  d au g h te r  oouX#
»
t o l e r a t e  th e  a f fo o te d  ways o f  Bhilam int©  and Armande, b u t th e  f a th e r  
was more m a te r ia X is t io  th a n  E e n r ie t te #  f h e r e  was no u n d e rs ta n d in g  b e ­
tween E e n r ie t t e  and h e r  m other* fh e y  were ab a o lu te x y  irreoono iabX e*  
Armande was a s  a f f e e te d  a s  was P h ila ra in te . With a  JeaXou s i s t e r ,  a 
h e a r t l e s s  and a f fo o te d  m o th er a g a in s t  her* and onlyew eak f a t h e r  on  h e r  
s id e ,  E e n r i e t t e  had to  f i g h t  h a rd  to  m a in ta in  h e r s e if*
Armande t r i e s  to  r e c o n o i le  E e n r ie t t e  to  th e  m arriag e  w ith  A r is e n -  
t in *
d e p e n d a n t ,  b ie n  qu1 i to i nos g o u ts  3 0 l e n t  d if fe re n t©
Hou© devons o b e i r ,  ma s o e u r ,  a  nos p a re n ts  
Hue mere a s u r  nous un© e n t i e r e  p u ie sa n o e ,
E t vous oroyezs en v a in  p a r  v o t r e  r e s i s t a n c e * 1^
As in  many o f  th e  o th e r  p la y s ,  an  u n u su a l d e v ic e  must be b ro u g h t 
in  to  make th e  pXay end happiXy* $ord  i s  re c e iv e d  t h a t  P h ila m in te  and 
C h ry sa le  have Xost t h e i r  money* T r i s e o t i n  im m ed ia te ly  b e g in s  to  make
X Les E a v a n te s , Act I I I ,  3 c . I f
X  l l r i d
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excuses f o r  c a n c e lin g  th e  wedding* C l i ta n d re  o f f e r s  to  h e lp  them* 
h u t H e n r ie t ta  r e f u s e s ,  s a y in g  t h a t  i f  he w ere n o t good enough f o r  them 
when she  had money* she  would n o t  l e t  him h e lp  them . How happy, she  
i s  when she f in d s  ou t t h a t  th e  sen d in g  o f  th e  words was o n ly  a  t r i c k  
to  p rove  T r i s e c t i n 's  t r u e  c h a ra c te r#
"Les Femmes S av an tes"  i s  one o f  th e  h e a t  p i c tu r e s  t h a t  M o lie re  g iv ­
es us o f  a d is o rg a n iz e d  f a m ily .  The f e e l in g s  o f  th e  m other and Armande 
tow ard  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  fa m ily  a re  abom inab le . They lo o k  upon them a s  
s tu p id  b e a s ts*  w hich must be d r iv e n  and made to  do t h e i r  w i l l*  They 
a r e  n o t th o u g h t c a p a b le  o f  th in k in g  o r  a c t in g  f o r  them selves*
A no ther p la y  which shows us th e  unhappy r e l a t i o n s  betw een  p a re n ts  
and t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  i s  "I*e M alade Im a g in a tre * " In  t h i s  p la y  b o th  s te p *
, m other and f a t h e r  work a g a in s t  th e  c h i ld ,  b u t th e y  do n o t  work to g e th ­
er*  The f a t h e r  i s  t y r a n n ic a l ;  th e  s te p -m o th b r  i s  w icked and  schem ing. 
She p re te n d s  t h a t  she lo v e s  A rgan. In  th e  o h p ^ e  o f  h e r  husband Aihgel- 
iq u e  i s  g iv en  no p a r t*  Her f a th e r  in form s h e r} t h a t  she  i s  to  m arry  Tho­
mas D ia fo iru s ,  a  d o c to r .  Argan b e l ie v e s  t h a t  he i s  i l l  , and  t h a t  he 
needs a  d o c to r  n e a r  him a l l  th e  tim e* so he t h i n k s t h i s  c h o ic e  o f  h hus­
band f o r  h is  d a u g h te r  w i l l  be advan tageous to  him . When A ngelique r e ­
v o l t s  he t e l l s  h e r  to  choose betw een t h i s  man and a  c o n v e n t.
"G h o isis  d f ep o u aer dans q u a tre  jo u rs*  on  m onsieur ou un convent."fc
•t ■*%
When th e  d o c to r  i s  p roved  a  fa k e , Argan* to  show th a t  he i s  r e a l l y  
th e  r u l e r  o f  th e  fam ily*  says:"W on* mon f r e re *  Je veus l a  m e ttr e  dans 
un  convent*  p u i s q u 'e l l e  s ' e s t  opposes a mes v o lo n te s .  J e  v o is  b ie n q u '
11 y a q u e lq u e  am o u re tte  la -d e tfo u e , e t  j ' a i  d eo o u v ert c e r t a i n  e n tre v u e  
i L e  M alade Im a g in e ir e ,  Act I I  So* VI ........... ' - - - - -    r-,—
s e c r e t e ,  qu’ on m  s a l t  p m  que j ' a i e  d eoouverte***
A rganf dupea fey h ie  seco n a  w ife* w iehes to  d e p r iv e  h ie  c h i ld r e n  o f  
t h e i r  p ro p e r ty #  She i n c i t e s  him a g a in s t  h ie  r e b e l l in g  o h i la r e n :
*C*e e t  que l e e  f i l i e s  feien sag es  e t  felon bonnets© , comma v o u s , so
' - A /  \
m oquent d * e tre  o fee lsea n tes  e t  soum ises m x  v o lo n te s  i e  lo u r s  po res*  0 « - 
l a  bon a u t r e f o i s * " 2
A ngelique I s  n o t w eak; sh e  r e f u s e s  to  subm it to  h e r  f a t h e r  and s te p -  
m o th er; " te  d e v o ir  d ’une f i l l s  a  dee borne© , Madame, e t  l a  r a i s o n  e t  
l e s  l e i s  ne e f e te o d e n i p o in t  a  tou ts©  s e r i e s  de chose* S i mon p o re  ne
v e u t pas me d o n n er un m arl q u i  me p l a i s e ,  je  l e  e o n ju r e r a i  au  m oins de
- \ /  *
a s  p o in t  f o r c e r  a. on sp o n so r  un quo j e  m  p u le s e  pas s if te r* * "
"The c h i e f  v lo e  o f  th e  f a t h e r  in  t h i s  p la y  was h is  v a n i ty  and will**
in g n e ss  t o  s a c r i f i c e  e v e ry th in g  f o r  b is  h e a lth *  He s a id  t h a t  had h ie  
younger d a u g h te r  h e m  o f  age to  m arry  he would have chosen  an  a p o th e ­
c a ry  f o r  h e r  husband* F o r tu n a te ly  f o r  A n g e liq u e , th e  I n f i d e l i t y  o f  
B e lin e  end th e  h y p o c r isy  o f  B la f o r iu s  wore d is c o v e re d  in  tim e to  p re ­
v e n t h e r  m arriage*  She show© h e r  lo v e  f o r  h e r  f a th e r  when she  b e l ie v e s  
him dead* She i s  d i s t r e s s e d *  How happy sh e  i s  when sh e  f in d s  ou t t h a t  
i t  was o n ly  a joke* They u n d e rs ta n d  each  o th e r  a f t e r  th a t*  A ngelique 
r e a l i s e d  t h a t  h e r  f a t h e r  was be ja g  duped by  h e r  s t e p -  m other and th e
docto r*  T |jla  was a  home w hich was w recked by  v a n i ty ,  a u t h o r i t y ,
t r e a c h e r y ,  and r e v o l t  * « '
T T J T T E ia d S r T f f iJ p n a ir e T '^ S T T r fr ^ s c T ^
|  I b id ,  Act I I ,  Sc. I l l
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COHCIUSIOH
We se e  from  th e  fo re g o in g  d is c u s s io n  t h a t  M o lie re  was in ­
t e r e s t e d  i n  show ing to  th e  p u b l ic  n o t c h a r a c te r s  b u t  s o u ls ,  t h a t  
w hich to o k  p la c e  i n  th e  in n e rm o st h id d e n  d e p th s  o f  th e  s o u l .
T hat he h a s  e x a g g e ra te d  u n fa v o ra b le  and d i s t a s t e f u l  c o n d i t io n s  
i s  n o t  t o  be condemned, a s  th e  aim  o f  t h i s  d ev ice  was to  make 
th e  p i c tu r e  more f o r c i b l e .  He e l im in a te d  th e  i n s i g n i f i o a n t  and
i
e x a g g e ra te d  th e  s i g n i f i c a n t .  He p r e f e r r e d  th e  co m p lic a te d  c h a r­
a c t e r s  to  th e  s im p le ; th u s  we f in d  no c h a r a c te r  who i s  t o t a l l y  
good o r b a d , b u t  w hat we do f i n d  i s  a  m ix tu re  o f  good and bad , 
w ith  one more p r e v a le n t  th a n  th e  o th e r ,  and a f f e c t i n g  o th e r  peop le#  
I n  "I* A v are" , th e  m ost im p o r ta n t p i c tu r e  i s  n o t t h a t  o f  th e  m iser*  
b u t  th e  ne ighborhood  and th e  m is e r1 s  f a m ily . I n  " T a r tu f f e " ,  th e  
m ost s i g n i f i c a n t  p i c tu r e  i s  t h a t  o f  th e  fd f& IJ? o f  a  b o u rg e o is  
"d ev o t"  and f a n a t i c .  |
He h as showed u s  th e  v a n i ty  o f  p re te n d in g  to  have le a r n in g  
w hich we have n o t ,  and th e  f o l l y  o f  a s p i r i n g  to  sh in e  in  h ig h  
s o c ie ty  when we a r e  u n f i t  to  be th e r e  • a e h a s  s u c c e s s f u l ly  p i c tu r ­
ed f o r  u s  th e  v a n i ty  o f  men who l i v e  on th e  f l a t t e r y  o f  d o c to rs  
and h y p o c r i t e s .  We s e e  how th e s e  f o r c e s  th r e a te n e d  to  w reck th e  
homes o f  th e  s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry .
How h a s  M o lie re  p o r tra y e d  th e  f a M ly  o f  th e  s e v e n te e n th  cen­
tu ry ?  He h as  p a in te d  o n ly  d is o rg a n iz e d  f a m i l i e s .  He h as  g iv e n  
u s  none i n  w hich  th e r e  was p e r f e c t  harmony and u n d e rs ta n d in g .
Does t h i s  mean t h a t  a l l  th e  f a m i l ie s  w ere d is o rg a n iz e d ?  Ho. But 
th e y  were I n  th e  g r e a t  m a jo rity #
There were h i s t o r i c a l  f a m i l ie s  w hich M o lie re  had been  i n t r o ­
duced in to # . He had ob se rv ed  th e s e  f o r c e s  in  them , th u s  h i s  p i c t ­
u r e s  o f  fa m ily  l i f e  w ere n o t im ag ined , b u t  were r e a l i s t i c  p i c tu r e s  
o f  what he had seen#
That M o lie re  succeeded  ad m irab ly  i n  p o in t in g  o u t th e s e  d i s i n -
. *
t e g r a t i n g  fo r c e d  i n  th e  fa m ily  i s  n o t to  be dewnrpod# We se e  him 
as  th e  d e fen d e r and p r o te c to r  o f  th e  home*
